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upony'ourcnmk M
should produce tlusi efflect it may bftherncanVof so r mbllitying your disr
p6itions,yaniijegulajing youkconduc
that: h ereafter, : ypii will becdme fduly
sensible and duly regard ful of al I your
relations to you rf fellow meny and to
your kind and "merciful Creator.' f f 4

; ; ye;d6;Jiot-- ' feel oursel yesat 1 iberty
i0i l.j hii t-6- u r I vie w of your case, in fix-

ing your punishment mefelv to what
WQuld; be due to you. personal ly for your
crime ; nor fbwhat iniglit bef necessary
to reform you. 4 The leading object; , of
the law, in punishing the guilty, is to
protect the lhriocent.-T- he laws have
been most wisely framed to answer this
? n d. Th ey have, h owe ye r, n ec essa f i ly
vested a d iscretionary power, wi thi n
certain limits, in- - Ihe courts in fixing
the pu n i sh ment. f This po wer was de-

legated, under a full confidence that it
would :;bc .exercised in strict 'pursuance
of the policy of the law f and that mer-c- y

wou Id be no fu rther shown to the
guilty thari' miglrt be consistent with
the safety of the innocent. e there-
fore do not consider ourselves at liberty-

-to close our eyes 1 poh the fact that
we reside in an immense and' growing
city, comprising a mixed population 5

and, ; like all such .cities, containing a
multitude of vicious spirits, always rea-
dy, the moment tFiey cease to feel the
restraints of the law, tp depredate up-
on the rights of others. - Riotous as-

semblages -- at night, like the one you
were engaged in, are, from the sudden
combinatipn of strength which they can
here readily acquire, peculiarly calcu-
lated to break down the , safeguards, of
the Iaw,ahd to lay the community open
to lawless violence. A For these reasons

ilnos thanltiully; received: ;.L,ettebs to
the Echtors rmst pe wMpa

? : coURTTOF YEBii AND TEKMINER. --

Present Hon. Ogdcn Edwards ; Al-

dermen
'

Davis,'. CovtIrey,V King and
Ostrander.

: '
: !

Moses Parker, Jaracs Buckland, Jo-

seph Wade, Wm.lWalkcr, Cornelius
Hollej, Abrahra Pptts :'atid Noah Djire-mu- s,

being put to (he bar, the Clerk
addressed -- tliem as .,ioIiowsVy-s:.'v';Iv;-

tPrison ers-T-y- ou niay remember you
were heretofore iml icted for ra certain:
felony and "murder,Alleged to have.been
by vou heretofore committed ; on that

' indietment ou werejrrrraigned 5 on your
arraignment" vou - severally pleaded not
guilty' and put yourselves upon youW

V country lor trial which country has
acquitted you of the: murder and found
you guilty of manslaughter.. . "NV'hat

have you now to savi or either of you,
why iudgmeht should' not be bronounc- -

I ea against you, accortiing in law r
Abraham Potts rose and addressed

ihe count. . i J
,

"
(

Gentlemcnhave been found guil-ty- of

a criu;e of which I am perfectly
innocent : I feel sensibly the situation
in which 1 am aTidjl know the awful
cloom that awaits me, 1 am' to be cut
oft, at my early age from society. J
leave behind, me ani aged mother and
Aveeping sisters. I do not believe any

, of-- these young men ever killed Mr.
Xambert. I know what must be the
feelings of his family, at thus losing their
head 5 and I trut whoever committed
the deed, it will hereafter be known.
Such deeds will rever' remain secret."
I throw myself- - on the inercy of the
court, and I trust if any mercy is ex-- ;
tended, it wdl be shown, to me.

AVm. Walker then addressed, the
court. .

' -

For niy part, "gentlemen, I 'am per-
fectly iiuiocent $ and as for.what Mr,
Ilea has testified against me, hqi will

prison of the southern district, at hard
labor, fiirjthe term of seven years1

rthe
three first months to be in solitude and.
thei eniaitider at hard Iabor., 1 1

Befire,yoU !ea.vcvthebar, let me ad-
monish ypu not to indulge in expecta-
tions of -- speedyv pardoii. IloWever
lightly 'you jmay .estimate your crimeV
depend m pfmt i t, t Hat all ortsitjerate
men think it a serious one: and that
in all probability vou will be matlerito
suuer s ipng 1 or, 1 1. nat i m prejssio n
upon the xixecutive. a course. of most
e xe m pl ryj conduct m ay;prod u ce, tiqie
will show.1. It isi Irowever, nhe only
key which will; unbar your ris,on
doors ; it'is the only .mode by hich
you can restore yourself to 'the Conf-
idence of your fellow citizens it is
what you must sol el v rely upon to-war- ds

rendering ypur lives respectable
ami hapyy. T v ' '

Before I leave the bench, I owe it to
my station, I owe it to the community,
to whose favor I am indebted for the!
honor of serving them here, to avail
myself of this public occasion to make
some observations upon an evilthe ex-isten- ce

bfJwhich has been developed in
the course of this trial. It appears
from the testimony, that these youngJ
men were j intoxicated at the house 01
one of our jlicensed retailers of spiritu-
ous liquors ; that the keeper of the
house helped them to seven glasses
each., Tlat this city abounds with
houses licensed to retail spirituous li-

quors, .which are 'the resort, not sim-
ply of laborious men, who gp for re --

freshnientsl,butfor fathers, of husbands,
of sons, wjio go for the purpose of be-

ing intoxicated, is a.fact of general no-

toriety, That, the deplorable1 mass of
human misery which results from in-

temperance is to a considerable extent
to be ascribed to the encouragements
which are afforded by many licensed
retailers of; spirituous liquors, cannot
be denied. The evil jjas. long rank
led in the! bosom of this cummunity.
We iiavle in these young men a dread-
ful example of the consequences of.it.
I here put it emphatically 4s there no
remedy? if so, why is it not applied r
How many of oar respectable citizens
'must be murdered in our streets ? how
many of our youth must be sent to the
state prison!? how many victims of in-

temperance must first find an untimely
grave ? how .many broken hearted wi-

dowed m others and orph a n chi 1 d re n

nust first be sent sorrowing through
the world, before this slumbering com-
munity can be awakened to their duty?
Believe me,! there is in this city a m'o-r- al

sense, aJ due regard to what they
owe to the.ir fellow beinps, which if
dravvn intq action woulq purge this
land of this sjn. Surely it is not art
unreasonabje thing to require that hou-

ses of this description should be placed
under such regulations,' and. subject to
such censorship as will prevent them
from becoming common nuisances,! that
no more licenses. should issue than is
compatible jwith tlie general welfare
and that all). which are held by ?men
ivhose houses are resorted to by. the vi-

cious, for the purpose of obtaining the
means of being intoxicated, shouhl be
w i th d raw n . ( The commu ni ty w ill 1 00k
in vain to tlie laws and, the courts of
j u stice for r so 1 ong as su ch
facilities! ate afforded for dethroning
the reason of the vicious. '

,
j

V5, FOR SALE. f ;V' ;

IN pufsiianpe of powers vested in me' by
last yill and testament of William

Twittydec. 1 bfler for sale all that valuable
Tract of LanSct in Warren county; 6n
said .William Jived at the time of his death,
containing thirty-tw- o hundred and sixteen
acres. On it .is a valuable Grist & Saw Mill,
both lately lrepairedand a' large and com-

modious two ktory dwelling-hous- e with the
necessary outhouses, which with some repairs
may be made a comfortable reception for a
numerous family. There" is a large body
of Low Grounds" on the waters of Fishing
Creek, and a! considerable quantity of good
wood land attached to this tract. "Eight hun-
dred acres of jthis land are subject to a life es
tate, which interest 1 have good reasons to
believe can be purchased at a fair priced--
The balance of the land is also subject to the
dower of the widow.; which I can confident-
ly say may also be put chased This land would
be sold privately on very accommodating-terms- ,

for a. great part of the money the pur-
chaser paying the intereft annually
good ,& satisfactory security for .the perform-
ance of his contract . If this land should not
be disposed of before the 22d day of August
next (it bein the 2dday,of Warren Court)
on that day it will be offered at public sale,
at the Market-HousfiJ- n the town of Warren-ton- .

I'he Executor reserves to himself the
privilege ofa bid. : -- ,:,.:',,;, 4;-.- ' x .' I. i .

It is thought unnecessary to give a minute
description 6t this land, a those, who may
wish to purchase, will vieXy it and udcre' for
themselves-- . ;.:: ' 1'.. .

ROB. PARK,
-- the stirvivinar Executor.

Warren count v, in. uiinc v. oa bw

:
s

Pi-ic- e bound, Two rllars. ; ;

'A1 DIGEST of the Sfcithe Law of North- -
Carolina, relative to-Wj- lls, Kx'ecu'otsid
Administrators, tlieP
and'the'Dwtrlbutibn.-'b- Intestates. '

. ' r

liy JOHN LOUIS T YLOI?.
Chtf:Justick- of; the Scit ejmib Cp'rnT.! : y
Cfjpiesbf tins Work may be. had at'tfie

Bookstores of John lMtae and J. llafcld
raveltevnie'D'SraiihVilmington ' SJalmoIr
1 fall Sc .Thomas Vvatso ri, Newb ern ; H n 1st"

trtenton ; It. Jiavison, Warrenton ; N. ,T, Inl L.
1 t:iTV t. r -mer, Mebane, Greensl

bprough ;Gotieh Shober, Safen ; and l)f
IteinhardtLihcontoh. ' "y-.;- . .y ' :P: I

TVIay 13.. , .. ; 05-- i ;

FOR THli .U EN EFIT : O F; THE OXFORD?
: ', ACADK-tef- '&.-r"&V.- i

: . SECOND CLASS, Mi
7fo be drtiivn positively in JsToiember next, and

completed in a few Jimmies.

- 1 Prize SCKPOO 13 S20,000
1 '

; . 10,000, . 10,000
O 5 000 TO.O96alf 1,990 ' ,: 3,980

v l,l)Q0 18:000
18 - 500 . 9,000
18, : '

4 100y 1,800
186 ; ; 50 9,300
186 .;( 25 -

, 4,650
: 1488' 10: .14,880J

13950 . 5 - .69,750

15,870 Prizes. SI 71, 3 60
26,970 Blanks,!

42;840 ; Tickets 8171,360
v This ' is a Lottery , formed by the ternary
comhination and permutation of 36 niunbers.
To determine the prizes therein, the 36 num-
bers will be severally placed in a vyheel on
the day of the drawing, and 5 of them be
drawn out; and that, ticket haying qn.it .the
1st, 2d and 3d drawn Nos.. in the orxler' in
which drawn, will be entitled to the prize' of

cions. ; anti tnose nve, otner ticKets
which shall have on them the same Nos. in
the following .order, shall be entitled to the
prizes affixed tolthem, respectively, viz ; h.

The 1st, 3d and 2d to StO,000; ,
"

V2d, 1st and 3d to 5,000 ' 1

r 2d, 3d and 1st to 5,000 - i

3d, 1st and 2dt6 f 1,990 ,1
' 3d,,2d aridrist to ,990 V

The; 18 other tickets whieh shall, have on
them three of the drawn Nos. and those,, three
the 2d, 3d and 5th, the 2d, 4th and 5th, or the
3d, 4th and 5th, in same one of their several
orders of combination orpermutation, " will
each be entitled to a prize of 1,000 dolls.

Those 18 other, tickets which shall have or
them three of the drawn Nos. and those three
the 1st, 2d and 4th, the 1st, 2d and 5th, or
the lsV 3d and 4th, ih some one of their, se-

veral, orders of combination or permutation,
will each be entitled to a prize of 500 dollars.

Those 186 tickets which shall have 2 bf
of the drawn. Nos. on them, and those two the
2d, and 4th, in either order, will each be en-

titled to a prize of 50 dollars. -

; Those 186 tickets which shall have 2 of the
drawn Nos. on them and - hose two he 3d and
4th, in eitherorder.willeach be entitled to $25

All others, being 1488, having-tw- of the
drawn Nos. on them, will each be entited to a
prize of 10 dollars. ,. . ;

s - v "- -

And all those 13;950 tickets, havingbut one
of the drawn Nos. on them, will each be en-
titled to a prize of 5 dollars." - :'

No ticket which shall have drawn a prize
of a superior denomination, can be entitled
to an inferior, prize. ' ' f ' A

J

Prizes payable 30 .days after the drawing,
and subject to the usual deduction of15 per

'cent. -
i " r- .;::: ":V:;;'y." .;v jTickets and Shares in the above scheme

for sale at' the Manager's Office in Raleigh,
-- ' - Vhole Tickets, S5, V ; i

::
'

v Half do.xi72 P.'i.:
..

-- Quarter do'y Vly 25 v,C-f-- '

Packages of i 2. tickets, embracing the.36
Numbers ofv the Lottery, . which must of ne-
cessity draw at least $21 25 nett, with so many
chances'' for capitals ; or shares of packages
may be had at the same rate, viz :. ' '

Packages of whole, S60,
Of Halves, 30,--

Of Quarters, 15.

JVew-Ydr7- c .State Literature .

Lattery. r . - J .r

, Class No. I. for 1825.
J. D: YATES & A . MINTYRE, Managers.
To be completed in one draiuring on the 20th

. - of July next - . r. ' " -

60 numbers 9 ballots to be drawn.
SCHEME.

T
1 Prize of ,530,000 is $30,000 V ,

1 of 15,000 is '15,000
of- 1 10,000 is '10,000 " y

1 vOf 5,737 is 5,737 .

"'20 'of . 1,000 is 20,000
4 so of ' . 500 is 15,000

30 200 is 6,000 ' ' P

51 :cf 100 is 5,100
51 of 50 is 2,550 , ,

'1734' of 22 is 33,148
11,475 of

?

11 b 126,225

13,395 Prizes $273,760.
? 20,825 Blanks

?

34,220 Tickets. 5 . ;
Whole ticketsg 10
Halves .

Quarters 2 50
Kighths 1 25

' have to answer for it before another and--

15,870 Prizes J

S107,100
26,970 Blanks.

42,840
- Whole.Tickefsl .Sa '50 .-- ! ,

t 'irV .. -
.

Washington Citu. Canal Lot--

ClassfNd;fbrB825; V

To be drawn.ort the 17th ofAugust next, and
finished in a f:y minutevs.'! j y

.' : 60 numbers--- 8 ballots to be drawn.- -

1 Prize of.$25,000 is $25,000 j

;1,. -- V
-- " .10,000 rJ S 10,000" r

1 5:000
2 "2,500 y ; 5,000 J

x
1 '2,360 y 2,36d j

2Q V500y ; 10,0004? y
250 .17,500 J V

'

52 '50 2,600.1
13,900- - 4

. 1,248 10
10,608 y 5

V4Halvef:'50;
;' y Quarters, V' Ly25

Uriioii' Canal JLbttety of Pnn
:,5';:-:-

l ' Eighteenth ; ClasjpSeti,.,. "

,

To b e dra wrr ori the 7th S eptember; riext,
and finished in a few mirmtesy ) y

y 66 number 9 ballots to bedrawp. ,

1 Prize of S25, 000 ' is B25, 000
-

y
1

f 12,500 .12300
:- - 1 5,660 5,660

1 ,5,000 y' 4 0,000
10 v 1,000 U 10,000

'.V't. 20 V 500 10,000 ''V
'

: 50. , 200 10,000'
X: V 57; 3,00, y' 5V700

114 50 5,700
. !. 285: 20 '5,700

1,596 10 15,960
14,364 5 ;. 71,820

16,500 Prizes
29,260 Blanks 183,040;

45,760 ' Tickets, v",.;; ,:
'

V-'- .

:
, A'hole Tickets, S5 . .

: Halves, ! 250
. ..Quarters, 1 25 y ,

ULr 1 lCKets in au ot.tne above schemes
will advance ih pride very goon, adveritiirera

Avould do well in applyi ng soon as tlie-sale- s

nave Deen very rapid, there w ill he few if
any remaining' unsold on the day of drawinsv

"V rnzes in any 01 tne Lotteries ot ,Ne,w-Yor- lc

New-Jers- e', Pennsylvania, Delaware Mary-
land, Virginia, and Washington City, will be
received in payment. yy:y;.''. ,

i 'OCi" Orders enclosing the cash or trtierY'hott
paidj for tickets' or shares in any af thieabove
Lotteries; --will receive prompt , attention, - ifad"

' YATES.&
1

M'INTYTIE,
n Raleigh, N. C.

Kaleigh. July 9, 1825. ' ; , . -

Xiands ot' Taxes.
rriUE following Lands will be sold at the
; 1. . x:onrt House door of ITyTrcountyi on
the last Monday in August next, to satisfy the
taxes due therebn for the vear.1823:: (

105' Acres, propertyof Wm. S. Bell's chil
dren . - , v . 'r

193 ' Henry, Bishop
30O Chas. Crawford's heirs v

.200 David JaTvis heirs -'.-

."-?.'ri75 , iv Joshua Fortiscuor Jj
60 t John B. Jasper ,

! --

O'370 - Hugh IL Foddry - .

60 . Joseph G. Gowers I , v .

383 . ? - r yVnu , Gordon , , ,
j ,

,150 Iteuben Bewi ' , ;

. . llenjamin 15. RatliflT .

200,. y John B. Jasper or Thomas
, Smith ;

1925 John Selby, Jr. j

, 80 y y: .Jacob Swindle Jr j -
4

250 y . yv v Aaron Tyson's heir9
, 90 V Jacob Swindle,. Sen. V

i ' : y y; , B. FOEMAN, Hept ShfF.
Germanton.llyde- - County June 25, 1825.

T y".", '
- " t 71 3w r .

: BLANKS. '
:

Of everyform and description,.
. At uus vmce. , fi .

'

1

-

i

the law, which is the offsping of the ex-

perience of ages, frowns with severity
upon them. ,

-- For these reasons it de-
nounces as murder the killing of a man
in a riot, in pursut of an object which
might 6e attended with danger to ano-
ther. As the jury have acquitted you
of the charge of murder,' it cannot le-

gally be imputed to you ; but the crime
of which you are guilty, in legaj con-
templation, falls but little short of it ;
for the court to disregard these consi-
derations in fixing youK punishment,
would be equivalent to an assumption
that they were wiser than the law.
J in fixing the punishment, we intend
not only to teach you to know, but all
vicious young men, a9 well as others,
that the law is and will be master $ that
by night as well as by daythat in the
lone parts of the city as wel I as in the
populous places it walks side by side
with the citizens ; and if it cannot al
ways protect, yet it will always punish,
and severely too, whenever the workers
of iniquity are brought within its grasp ;
and that," although it has leaden feet,
yet it has iron hands 5 and althpugh
slow in its operation, yet it is irresist-- i
ble when it seizes upon its prey. " No

matter how extensive may be the com-
binations, how' violent may be the out-
rages, yet such is the energyof the law,
such is tlie fidelity and vigor of the
great body of the community, that the
workers of iniquity Will be forever foil-
ed will be made severely to suffer. '
f In fi x i n g you r p u nishm e n t th e re fore .

we have' most deliberately, considered
what is due to your crime, what is pro-

per for your correction, and above all
what islue to the peojde, who, under
the law, must look to their courts of
justice for protection. By these con
siderations,' wc: are uounu to govern
ourselves, bv assumrngthe trust which
the .people have-delegat- ed to us,, and.
by a hu inane regard to the welfare ot
our leiiow men However much we
may pity your situatiop, however mu ch
we may commisserate the feelings of
your parents, (and we do most sincere
y comniisserate them); yet they must

yield to the, paramount duty of proT
tecting a whole community. Were we
to pass lightly by a crime of your enor-
mity, were we to drop the, sword of
justice on an occasion like the present;
we should weaken the confidence of
the community in the protection of the
laws it would giye , head and confi-
dence to violence, and, public opinion
w ou 1 d ; an d j u s t ly, ; y 1st t upon u s th e
consequences of future outrages. ;

We liave duly considered the testi-- m

oy , which was. given in , sti pport of
your, charac tersL: and we have estima-
ted it in connexion with the evidences
of it afforded by the facts developed on
the trial. - We have paid, a most res-
pectful regard to the "recommendation
of the jury; A e have considered your
you tm fv.xn nxmgi your ; sentence we
have. mitigated your punishment as far
as a commanding view of the v hole
ground AyHlJwarran t us in, d 1

rhe sentence of the coiiH, therefore,
is, tfvat Vou be confined in the state

a better Judge, in a world to come. . 1

am innocent ofstriking any man, though
I know I must suffer for being in the

: r' ' :company. :

His .Honor,-Judg- Edwards, then ad-dress- ed

them as follows :
A jury of your country, selected un-

der circumstances peculiarly favorable
to you, have, after a long and patient
hearing of your cause, 5 pronounced you
guilty of the crime or Manslaughter.
The circumstances which 1 ed to, and
attended, the commission of this crime-xver- e

briefly thcse-Th- e Judge; here
iecapUulated,rin a jucid ;martner,t the
testimony which, we think it unneces-.ar- y

to repeat. 3 . f ; ,

f This outrage upon the peace of the
cit, the laws of your country, ami, I
may weliadd, upon humanity, eyentuf
atetl.iri the death of Mr. David It. Lam-- .
bert, a gentleman .who has been long
and aniong
ns for .the purity and amiability of his
character who was warmly and most
affectionately regarded by all w ho knew
him;5":'yJioseA
ably chamcensed by acts of kindness
and (generosity that I 'Iroajr almost say
tliat wheh'Mr. Jjamljert i died a yhole

, communitjpivere in, tears. Under any
circumstanceieven;by theact of an
i nfinitely vise and; holy Providence,

been mourneiVas a f )Ublimislortune :

5ut, to, have him cut off by the, hand
of violence, in thedcad hour tf the
night, in a lone part of the xity, in the
f u II possession of his faculties, with all
)us kindly 'feeling .wariiabouthinri, by
men whour had neerdnjured, in
mere , wantonness, tin thenexercises of a
ferocious disposition gbve,.' ia shocl to
the moral sense" of )his xommunity
Svhich has been but Kirel witnessed.
1 n you we .btliotfi'theperpelratorsoif
this deed.- - 1 do not impute it to you
that you meditated the death of any
man : I do not believe it : 15u the out
rage you did ineditatetas onewhich,
in the ordinary course of eventsisii()
unfrequently attended with ; such con-sequenc- es.

" . j i'M V
This view of Vour conductXif you

possess thoeVfeelihjgs whicii are conV
nion. to tlie youth of our country will
awaken reflections more painful than
the i unibhmcut which the law inflicts

. ! . ; -
-
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